Awake, arise good Christian
attributed to Wm Mount of Worral
before 1880

1. Awake, arise good Christian, let nothing you dismay, remember Christ our Savour was born upon this day. The selfsame moon was shining that now is in the sky when a holy band of angels came down from God on high.}
mind "And let us go with haste", they say, "this holy child to find."
Ho - sa - nnah, ho - smay, re - mem - ber Christ our Sa - viour was born u - pon this day.}

2. Fear not, we bring good tidings, for this happy morn, the promised one, the Sa - viour, in Beth-lhem's town was born. Up rose the simple shepherds, all with a joyful Christ - rian, the joy - full news to hear. A - wake, a - rise good Chri - stian, let nothing you dis - smay, morn, near, and bid you wake, good -

3. And like unto the shepherds we wander far and near, and bid you wake, good - men
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